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Ev ery year, the na tional gov ern ment spends P9.6 bil lion for its 120,000 job or der, ca sual,
con trac tual and �xed term em ploy ees. Lo cal gov ern ments shell out even more: P13.83 bil -
lion for al most 600,000 non civil ser vice el i gi ble em ploy ees who do the heavy, phys i cal and
dirty work.

These peo ple are not paid min i mumwages and of ten times, their pay roll is used for ghost
and mul ti ple pay ments by cor rupt lo cal gov ern ment o�  cials.
Ev ery year, they are hired and re newed through the “sup ple men tal bud gets” of city, pro -
vin cial and mu nic i pal boards. Of course, the list of em ploy ees is purged of los ing politi -
cians’ “pro teges.”
But what about the non po lit i cal em ploy ees who served for years? Can they com plain?
Now, Pres i dent Duterte is mov ing to ward abol ish ing “endo” in the pri vate sec tor. La bor
Sec re tary Be bot Bello is pro ject ing that in De cem ber, around 300,000 em ploy ees will be
“reg u lar ized” by many com pa nies. But the truth is, this ad min is tra tion, like those of Cory,
Ramos, Erap, Glo ria and PNoy, con tin ues to turn a blind eye to this prac tice.
The ev ery day hype of the PNP’s Tokhang, Dou ble Bar rel Reloaded and an tidrug cam paign
is mak ing il le gal gam bling op er a tors very happy. Why not? Their oper a tions re main un -
ham pered even as for mer Philip pine Na tional Po lice chief Bato dela Rosa promised they
will be his next tar get. But noth ing hap pened un til he re tired.
Dur ing PNoy’s time, the high est collection of the Philip pine Char ity Sweep stakes O� ce
(PCSO) for Small Time Lot tery (STL) stood at only P4.7 bil lion in 2015. I re mem ber for mer
PCSO chair Ay ong Ma liksi say ing then that STL col lec tions should be P50 bil lion a year and
he even quar reled with the PCSO board.
Right now, the PCSO says it is col lect ing P1.8 bil lion to P2 bil lion monthly from its 92 Au -
tho rized Agent Cor po ra tions. This is still good news be cause dur ing PNoy’s time, it was
only P23 mil lion to P25 mil lion. The PCSO says if this trend con tin ues, it will have an un -
prece dented P24 bil lion in STL col lec tions this year.
In Jan uary, Sen. Pan �lo Lac son told PCSO gen eral man ager, Alexan der Ba lu tan, in a Se nate
hear ing that in eight re gions in Lu zon alone, gross STL col lec tions should be P6.05 bil-
lion monthly, a far cry from the present P2 bil lion. Where did the rest go? To gam bling
lords, PCSO or PNP o�  cers?
Many times, the PCSO has com plained about the PNP’s in ac tion against il le gal “jueteng”
oper a tions, par tic u larly in the prov inces. Un der the PCSO’s im ple ment ing rules and reg u -
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la tions, the PNP re ceives a 2.5-per cent monthly share of net STL col lec tions. But in this
case, the per son al ized bribery sys tem of gam bling lords seems more e� ec tive than PCSO’s
in cen tive.
With the re cent in au gu ra tion of the beau ti ful and mod ern Ter mi nal 2 of Mac tan-Cebu In -
ter na tional Air port, I am amused by a fel low news man who calls Ni noy Aquino In ter na -
tional Air port (Naia) the “most prayer ful air port” in Asia.
Tony Lopez of BiznewsAsia says Naia has so many safety con cerns, in clud ing po ten tially
fa tal ae rial haz ards such as tall build ings. In case of air craft trou ble or bad weather, planes
are po ten tially bombs that could crash into build ings.
“You pray that your �ight ar rives or takes o� on time and with out de lay (av er age is 45
min utes). And you pray that noth ing un to ward hap pens to you and your �ight,” Tony
adds.
Amen.


